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Case Repor t  /  Olg u Sunumu

A sports �njury to keep �n m�nd, exerc�se band-�nduced ocular �njury: A case report

Akılda tutulması gereken b�r spor yaralanması, egzers�z bandı �l�şk�l� oküler yaralanma: Olgu
sunumu
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ABSTRACT

Sports-related activities have been associated with numerous ocular injuries. A 37-year old female patient with ocular trauma associated with exercise
band used during resistance exercise has been presented. While ocular injuries caused by the exercise band were rarely reported before the COVID-
19 pandemic, number of those case reports has been increased during the last couple of years. Health professionals, trainers and athletes should be
aware of potential ocular injuries caused by the elastic band and precautions should be taken.
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ÖZ

Sportif aktivite sırasında birçok oküler yaralanma meydana gelebilir. Direnç egzersizi için kullanılan egzersiz bandı ile ilişkili oküler travma yaşayan 37
yaşında kadın hasta sunulmuştur. Egzersiz bandının neden olduğu oküler yaralanmalar, Covid-19 pandemisi öncesinde nadiren bildirilmişken, salgın
sırasında elastik bantların kullanım sıklığının artmasıyla literatürde daha sık bildirilmiştir. Sağlık profesyonellerinin, eğitimcilerin ve sporcuların elastik
bantların oküler yaralanmaya neden olabileceği konusunda farkındalığı sağlanmalı ve koruyucu önlemler alınmalıdır.
Anahtar Sözcükler: Egzersiz bantı, oküler travma, COVID-19

INTRODUCTION
Sports �njur�es, albe�t mostly cons�st�ng of musculoskeletal
�njur�es, �nclude ocular �njur�es wh�ch must be taken �nto
cons�derat�on due to the�r potent�al to cause bl�ndness and
h�gh morb�d�ty (1). The types of sports are class�f�ed as safe,
low-r�sk, med�um-r�sk and h�gh-r�sk sports based on the
poss�b�l�ty of eye �njury w�th�n the l�terature (2). The f�rst
three branches where these �njur�es occur mostly are pa�nt-
ball, basketball and �ce hockey (2). Res�stance exerc�ses are
not l�sted �n th�s category.

Exerc�se bands allow a cost-e�ect�ve and e��c�ent res�stan-
ce exerc�s�ng w�thout any need for extra equ�pment. Stud�-
es have proven the e��c�ency of res�stance exerc�ses us�ng
exerc�se bands �n espec�ally muscular strength ga�ns from
young age groups to adults, sedentary �nd�v�duals to el�te
athletes (3). Although th�s exerc�se �s cons�dered safe, h�gh-
tens�on, �.e. stretch�ng 3 t�mes more than the rest�ng length
(3), could cause �njur�es due to the exerc�se band com�ng o�
or loosen�ng out of �ts secured spot h�tt�ng the eye �n h�gh
speed. In th�s study, we present the case of a 37-year-old fe-

male pat�ent who exper�enced ocular trauma related to an
exerc�se band use dur�ng res�stance exerc�se.

CASE REPORT
A 37-year-old female pat�ent was h�t �n both eyes by an
exerc�se band a�er the exerc�se band has snapped dur�ng
exerc�se. The pat�ent was adm�tted to the hosp�tal for red-
ness �n eye and blurred v�s�on. The requested eye consulta-
t�on showed b�lateral v�sual acu�ty 0.7 (30% s�ght �mpa�r-
ment), normoton�c b�lateral �ntraocular pressure, normal
b�lateral eye movements and pos�t�ve b�lateral d�rect and
�nd�rect l�ght re�exes. The b�om�croscop�c exam�nat�on re-
vealed superf�c�al corneal ep�thel�al defects, +4 cells �n the
anter�or chamber, m�croscop�c hyphema and pup�llary f�b-
r�n membrane �n the r�ght anter�or segment; corneal ep�the-
l�al defects, +2 cells �n the anter�or chamber, m�croscop�c
hyphema and pup�llary f�br�n membrane �n the le� anter�or
segment. The d�lated fundus exam�nat�on presented com-
mot�o ret�nae (Berl�n's edema) �n the r�ght poster�or pole of
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the eye. There was no abnormal�ty �n the le� fundus. Ede-
ma was d�scovered �n the b�lateral upper eyel�d dur�ng the
macroscop�c exam�nat�on (F�gure 1). Wr�tten �nformed con-
sent was obta�ned from the pat�ent.

Top�cal dexamethasone and cyclopentolate hydrochlor�de
for the react�on �n the anter�or chamber, and art�f�c�al tears
�nclud�ng top�cal net�lm�c�n and Na-hyaluron�c ac�d for the
corneal ep�thel�al defect were prescr�bed. The pat�ent had
perfect b�lateral v�sual acu�ty (b�lateral v�sual acu�ty 1.0),
normoton�c �ntraocular pressure, transparent cornea and
clear anter�or chambers at the follow up a�er 10 days. The
fundus exam�nat�on showed regressed commot�o ret�nae �n
the r�ght eye and no abnormal�ty �n the le� fundus. No pat-
hology was found and no sequela developed dur�ng the pa-
t�ent's follow�ng exam�nat�ons.

F�gure 1.  Face photography demonstrates b�lateral
upper eyel�d edema

DISCUSSION
Ocular �njur�es related to sports can be d�v�ded �nto two as
penetrant and blunt �njur�es based on the �njury mecha-
n�sm. Injur�es occur more o�en through a blunt mecha-
n�sm. D��erent types of �nteract�ons are �nvolved �n the pro-
cess of an eyeball exper�enc�ng blunt trauma. Les�ons deve-
lop at the po�nt of �mpact w�th a “coup” mechan�sm. The
les�ons establ�shed across by the shock waves due to the
�mpact are called “contrecoup” les�ons (4).

In our case, the corneal superf�c�al ep�thel�al defects and
edema �n the upper eyel�d were emerged due to the coup
mechan�sm (5), whereas the commot�o ret�nae occurred
w�th the contrecoup mechan�sm (4). The post-traumat�c
compress�on of the eye �n the anteroposter�or ax�s and �ts
expans�on �n the equator�al area would cause tens�on �n the
angle structures �n the anter�or chamber and consequently
hyphema through tears �n the �r�s stromal vascular structu-
res and c�l�ary body ve�ns (6).

Although there are only a l�m�ted number of stud�es about
exerc�se band-�nduced ocular �njur�es w�th�n l�terature, the
�njury mechan�sm �s s�m�lar �n blunt traumas l�ke our case.

Before the COVID-19 pandem�c, exerc�se band-related ocu-
lar �njur�es were reported as s�ngle cases or small case ser�-
es �nvolv�ng lens d�slocat�on, ret�nal detachment, macular
holes and ruptured globe �njur�es (7,8). Dur�ng the pande-
m�c, Al-Khersan et al. reported a ser�es of 11 pat�ents (9).
The fact that people who cannot go to the gym �n a soc�al
�solat�on env�ronment prefer home exerc�ses w�th exerc�se
bands, wh�ch are s�mple and eas�ly access�ble, may have
caused th�s s�tuat�on.

The use of exerc�se bands �s cons�dered to be a safe �n gene-
ral, however; they may cause �njury to the eye by snapp�ng
�n h�gh speed under h�gh pressure. Support�ng th�s hypot-
hes�s, L�to� and Katalano measured three d��erent elast�c
bands and found the max�mum potent�al energy as 60.7 J,
and the max�mum speed as 74.3 m/s �n the�r study (10).
They have cla�med th�s energy could cause ocular �njury
when the band snaps �nto the eye.

The health profess�onals should be alert that the exerc�se
band may generate a h�gh energy and cause a ser�ous ocu-
lar �njury. If such �njur�es are well-def�ned, they can be pre-
vented w�th s�mple measures. Therefore, we bel�eve �t w�ll
be the most �mportant step to put forward exerc�se band-
�nduced ocular �njur�es as a type of sports/exerc�se �njury
and create awareness �n order to prevent them.

It �s stated �n the l�terature that protect�ve eyewear can be
used to avo�d such �njur�es. However, we recommend that �t
would be a more pract�cal approach for health profess�-
onals (phys�c�ans and phys�otherap�sts) and tra�ners to �n-
form the �nd�v�dual of the use of exerc�se bands and to take
bas�c secur�ty measures; such as choos�ng bands w�th the
proper res�stance and g�v�ng adequate �nformat�on for safe
pract�ce to prevent ocular �njur�es.

CONCLUSION
The w�despread use and popular�ty of the exerc�se bands
due to easy access�b�l�ty �n pandem�c cond�t�ons may �ncre-
ase the r�sk of �njury. Awareness of the poss�ble r�sks of se-
r�ous ocular �njur�es may have a pos�t�ve e�ect on reduc�ng
the frequency of �njur�es. Exerc�se band-�nduced ocular �n-
jur�es should be def�ned as a type of sports/exerc�se �njury,
thus, encourag�ng �nd�v�duals to take bas�c secur�ty measu-
res can be a pract�cal approach �n prevent�ng ocular
�njur�es.
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